Annexure – 2

Technical Drawings
Fabrication of GoH India Pavilion
FIL Guadalajara
Mexico
2019

Nodal Agency: National Book Trust, India
Designer: National Institute of Design, India
Table Top Display-3 units

MDF panel in roller paint finish with LED light strip in the groove. (as per specs.)
"Antariksha Sanchar" Shell

Plan

Side elevation

Elevation

5 mm Foam board cut-out graphics, digital print on self-adhesive vinyl-BAV (as per specs.)

MDF structure with necessary internal frame structure with roller paint finish.

Antarish sanchar side wall Graphics

MDF structure with necessary internal frame support with roller paint finish.

5 mm Foam board cut-out graphics, digital print on self-adhesive vinyl-BAV (as per specs.)
32" Touch screen

Plan

Digital print on self adhesive vinyl-SAV (as per specs.)

32 inch LED touch screen with USB support to play content. Screen to embedded in the structure (as per specs.)

Digital print on self adhesive vinyl-SAV (as per specs.)

Digital print on self adhesive vinyl-SAV (as per specs.)

Elevation

32 inch LED touch screen with USB support to play content. Screen to embedded in the structure (as per specs.)

MDF structure in roller paint finish, anchored to the floor platform. (as per specs.)

Side elevation

Illustrator kiosk and general information kiosk
MDF box partition structure with necessary internal frame support in roller paint finish on sides of the partition only as necessary. (as per specs.)

Digital print on self adhesive vinyl-SAV. Complete front of the backdrop shall be covered with the graphics. (as per specs.)

Illustrator's Kiosk (Refer dwg. 08)

Illustrator kiosk backdrop
MDF box partition structure with necessary internal frame support in roller paint finish. (as per specs.)

0.5x0.5 m LED screen blocks (as per specs.)

Digital print on self adhesive vinyl-SAV. Complete front side of the backdrop shall be covered with the graphics minus LED screen. (as per specs.)

0.5x0.5 m LED screen blocks (as per specs.)

MDF box partition structure with necessary internal frame support to hold LED screen in roller paint finish on side of the partition wall. (as per specs.)

Illustrator Video Wall - 2 units
Plan

Book Shelf 02- Unfolded elevation Front

Book Shelf 02- Unfolded elevation Back-13

Note:
For wooden seat Refer side elevation Seat Detail DWG 12-8
Backdrop-MDF box partition wall structure with necessary internal frame support in roller paint finish.

Raised platform in MDF with necessary internal structure to support to fix partition wall and glass panels in roller paint finish.

10 mm thick acrylic panels inserted in the raised platform.

Digital print on self-adhesive vinyl-SAV (as per specs.)

Backdrop-MDF box partition wall structure with necessary internal frame support in roller paint finish.

Digital print on self-adhesive vinyl-SAV (as per specs.)

Raised platform in MDF with necessary internal structure to support to fix partition wall and acrylic panels in roller paint finish.

Gandhi Installation
Payment Desk

75 mm ht Skirting, inset 12 mm (as per specs.)

Plotter cut digital print self adhesive vinyl - SAV (as per specs.)

75 mm table top overhang with warm LED strip light set inside. (as per specs.)

MDF structure with lockable storage below, in semi gloss PU paint finish. (as per specs.)

Refer Dwg-02 Table top lamp Detail-1

25mm table top overhang with warm LED strip light set inside. (as per specs.)

Plotter cut Vinyl in self adhesive - SAV (as per specs.)

75 mm inset, lockable storage below on 3 sides of the table. (as per specs.)

Refer Dwg-02

Table top lamp Detail-1

8mm thick clear frosted acrylic

Refer Dwg-02 Table top lamp Detail-1

Refer Dwg-02 Table top lamp Detail-1

Elevation

Payment Desk

Side elevation
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25mm table top overhang with warm LED strip light set inside. (as per specs.)

Plotter cut Vinyl in self adhesive - SAV (as per specs.)

75 mm inset, lockable storage below on 3 sides of the table. (as per specs.)

Refer Dwg-02 Table top lamp Detail-1

8mm thick clear frosted acrylic

Refer Dwg-02 Table top lamp Detail-1

Refer Dwg-02 Table top lamp Detail-1

25mm table top overhang with warm LED strip light set inside. (as per specs.)

MDF structure with lockable storage below, in semi gloss PU paint finish. (as per specs.)

Plotter cut digital print self adhesive vinyl - SAV (as per specs.)

75 mm ht Skirting, inset 12 mm (as per specs.)
Digital printed graphics on removable vinyl, pasted on the wall directly.
Vinyl selection should be such that it should not damage the wall paint when removed at the time of dismantling of the pavilion.
(as per specs.)

Stage Platform in MDF/ply top with internal MS framework structure, with necessary support to fix backdrop wall, stage top surface to be covered with engineered wood floor.

Digital printed graphics on removable vinyl, pasted on the wall directly.
Vinyl selection should be such that it should not damage the wall paint when removed at the time of dismantling of the pavilion.
(as per specs.)

50 mm MDF Partition wall with necessary internal support in roller paint finish, (as per spec.)

0.5x0.5 LED Block screen
(as per specs.)

MDF box partition structure with necessary internal frame support to hold LED screen and bookshelves on reverse side in roller paint finish on the side and the back (as per specs.)

0.5x0.5 m LED Block screen
(as per specs.)

Digital print on wall theatre
backdrop, covering complete backdrop without LED screen
(as per specs.)

50 mm MDF Partition wall with necessary internal support to roller paint finish.
Plan

Elevation

Side elevation

Bench

MDF structure with roller paint finish. (as per specs.)

50mm Form with faux leather cover

50mm Form with faux leather cover

50mm Form with faux leather cover

MDF structure with roller paint finish. (as per specs.)
**Plan**

- MDF structure with necessary internal MS frame structure support, anchored to floor platform.
- Outer contour shape as per digital vector artwork provided.
- Front and sides (depth) of the letters to be covered in digital print on self adhesive vinyl (SAV).

**Elevation**

For platform detail (Refer dvg, no.-22)

**Floor standing Letters**

Latin - 3 mts tall

- 'I' 2.254
- 'D' 2.573
- 'A' 2.867

**Floor standing Letters**

Hindi - 6 mts tall

- 'Bha' 4.716
- 'Ra' 5.668
- 'Ta' 5.668

Reference image for front and back surface treatment of Hindi letter 'Ta'. Same treatment to be considered for other Hindi letters 'Bha and Ra'.

100 mm high platform, covered with medium quality carpet (as per specification).
Floor standing letters latin (Refer dwg. no.-20)

MS frame structure for internal frame support with plywood cladding covered with carpet. Structure should be able to withstand heavy usage.

Plan

Elevation

India Letter Steps
Outdoor Letters - 3 m high with individual podium.